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| AMUSEMENTS.
Omaha would-be theater-goers have lived

through an dreary fortnight , and
are beginning to think thot the nyndl-cftto , or

whatever high agency It la that controls their
theatrical destinies , Is giving them an em-

phatically

¬

cold shoulder. It Is still stead-

fastly

¬

believed , In the face of a certain
amount of evidence to the contrary , that the
Omaha public will bestow duo patronage upon

really meritorious attractions , or ei upon

the commonest kind of "shown , " If they arc
only bad enough , as witness the experience
of "The Olrl from Paris" and of Cissy Flts-

gcrald

-

a year ago It Is to-) much , however ,

to expect that regular and willing pa'rorm of

the theater will long remain either willing or
regular If they see the local t'layhouses for
long periods qulto devoid of desirable attrac-
tions

¬

, thr while the desirable attractions arc
plnjlni ; In all the cities round about , and
liavu cither not been booked hero at all or-

hac cancelled tliclr dates , arbitrarily and
without ?)08slblllly of redress to local man ¬

agers. Those who nominal charge of
the Omaha theaters are altogthcr t
under existing clrcumslanccs As they have
noolco In the booking of attractions , BO they
have no knowledge acek In advance as to
whether the attractions booked for thorn by
the trust will appear ana play the engage-
ment

¬

or n t. If It suits the lUr-rcachlng pur-
poses

¬

of the trust they will ; not otherwise
This may Bound like an exaggeration , but who
will umleilake to iwy that any given one of
the attractions booked for this week at the
local liOUBCa would not bo ruthlessly cancelled
by the syndicate If Its Intercut demanded su h
cancellation , and mojcil to another square af
the gigantic chess boaid at which the mem-
bers

¬

of the trust sit as iilajers agilost the
public ? This Is the phase of the nntl-symll-
cato fight In which the public la and cuinot
fall to be Intcrcatcl Thcatcr-g ers as a rule
roro as little Af possible who manages an at-

traction.
¬

. Mr D V Arthur , for Instance , Is
known to a fuw of those who arc Intlimtelj
familiar with all sides of the theatrical pr-

fceslon
- -

as an exceedIngly clever manager , but
except ( hat lonely one In a thousand , the
public has no Interest In Mr Ai-

thiir.
-

. Ills ntai , Mr Hobson. Is well kmwn ,

and It Is hoped , will get the recognition he
deserves this week Hoould get juat as
much In oiij cist- whoever mam ed him , or
whether lie wtro In or out of the syndicate ,
only. If he were out , the question of getting
theaters to play In would doubtless tiouble
him more than It dots just -U oicsint-

Thcie Is a growing conviction among n'-
tors

* -
of the highest grade tint they hold thi ?

key to this extraordinary situation In their
own hands Alt they have to do Is to cntn-
blnc

-
not ncfariou.slj , In the form of a trust ,

but la a brotherly spirit and for love of art
and the game Is won The people thuorcti-
callj

-

and , as some fray , actually rule this
land. Tluj are gioater than am ono man-
or than any aggrtgitlon of men short of the
whole bodj politic , and nobody has jet nrlscu-
to call the syndicate tint. If the people . aiil-
an actor , lie Is successful It they do not , all
the managers and syndicates of managers ,

actual and po-jlblc , cannot for .o him down
their throats Something undoubtedly may-
be done by managers , by waj of so sugir-
coatlng

-
him as to Induce a spasmodic demand

for him ; but the people must jcarn for him ,

cither unaided or with help , before he cm-
liope for fame and fortune

Who doubts that Sol Smith Husscll , for
Instance , coming Into Omaha or any other
town , except very possibly Now York , and
playing In a barn , would do his usual excel-
lent

¬

business as well without the aid of any
syndicate , as with It ? Would syndicate dis-
approval

¬

keep people from going to SUP
Joseph Jefferson , If they had a chance , or-
Wllllim II. Crane , or H'chard Mansfield , or-
DeWolf Hopper or Nat Goodwin or Charles
Coghlan , or n. H. Sothcrn , 01 Julia Marlowe ,

or Fanny Davenport , or Modjeska or Maude
B ?; Adams ? Or will a sjndlcute endorsement

render moro than temporarily attractive
such exhibitions as might bo mentioned by
the score , defiling clean paper by the remot-
est

¬

allusion to them ?
Signs of a general revolt among the greater

actors are dally multiplying Hlchard Mans-
fleld

-
, than whom , when all Is said and done ,

no American plajcr stands higher in artistic
ability or popular esteem , has completely
shaken off syndicate control In his charag-
terlstlo

-

fashion , declaring that the eslsttnco-
of the trust Is "an outrage and unbearable. "
Ho announces that he will stay out of New
York entirely or retire from the stage alto ¬

gether. If need be , rather than subject
himself longer to such humiliating dominat-
ion.

¬

. "It Is quite certain , " sajs the NEW
York World , which has lately thrown Its
powerful Influence Into the autl-s > ndlcatu
scale , "that E. S. Wlllard will be the net-
to take a stand with Air Minsfleld. The de-
fection

¬

of a ifcw such stars to the banner of
the llttlo band of high class artists forming
the Independent contingent will , It Is
thought , have a great moral effect , and
quickly end the arbitrary rule of the trust. "
In a certain good book , which , contrary to
popular opinion is read hy play i-folk as
well as brothers , wo arc Informed that "the
stars In their courses fought against Slsera ; "
and , Slsera's downfall being ono of the best
substantiated of historical facts , the law of
cause and effect will be readily seen to have
been at work , oven In those remote times-
.If

.

the theatrical stars In their courses will
but fight once moro against a greater tyrant
than the captain of Jabln's host , the syndi-
cate

¬

will bo as signally routed as was that
army of old , of which It Is eald "thero was
not a man left. "

The all ''but Juvenile portraits of Stuart
Ilobsoa which adorn the ohow w'ridows and
other points of vantage this week are ex-

citing
-

tbo admiration of there who see In-

theao counterfeit presentments a confirma-
tion

¬

of their thoorj that an existence well
spent brings peace and content Ills friends
know that Mr. Uobflcm has passed the six-
tieth

¬

milestone of his llfci and that the llke-
ncEfes

-
In question were caught from the

Itobson of long ago ; but they , as well as
others , know that some hearts arc ever-
green and that such art as that of thla r.po
comedian can never grow old , however the
actor's hair maj thin and whiten

Ono might with more reason quarrel with
Mr. Itobson , or his management , for putting
up on the local bill bomls postern of the
variety known as three-sheets jn which
"Sho Stoops to Conquer" Is nhown with a
prominence equal to that given to tin- two
plajs In which the comedian will appear
hero. To be sure , a closer Inspection reveals
the fact trat the bill simply sets forth Mr-
Iloboon's entire repertory and does not ex-

pressly
¬

state that "She Stoops to Conquer"
will be presented during this engagement :

but the average , passer-by ees only the
largo tpo and. If he conceives a purpose1 to-
vvltnea a performance of Goldsmith's charm-
Ing

-
comedy , 10 likely to be disappointed

when ho makes Inquiries at the box olllce
This whole subject of misleading adver-

tisements
¬

U one which would require * much
time and space for Its proper d'ficusslon' A
flagrant Irntancc was observable laat week ,

when "Tho Widow Jones" was announced
on every billboard In town as "John J Mc-

Nallv'a
-

latest coined ) " Now the few Omaha
theater goers whom such a statement as that
would deceive are for outnumbered by the
thoti&imls whoj-emcmber that (not logo any
further Into the matter ) a still later farce
by thai gifted author watt prcr-cnted In
Omaha a year ago for the first time on any
etage.-

i

.

Coiuliin K > riilH ,

Stuart Ilobnon's success in Shakespearean
comedy hit , been varied and notable , None
of his laudable presentations have met with
the pronounced success that hao been ac-
forded his revival of the "Comedy of Ur-

rors
-

," which will be seen at Iloyd's theater
next Monday , Mr, Hobson will appear as
the twin DromloB ,

Tuceday eight Ilronson Howard's American
comedy , "Tho Henrietta , " with Mr. Ilobscti-

o Ilcrtlo the Lamb , will 'be the bill , No
play of American authorship lira had a
longer life than "Tho Honrletta ," a etato of
affairs which Is easily ascribed to the ability
cf the author , Mr. Howard , and to the In-

imitable
¬

art with which. Mr. Hobson Invests
the principal character , the Anglouianlac.
Mrs , Hott-on will bo se'en as tuo Widow
Opdyke ,

Iloth plaja will bo presented with special
econery , Mr. Holiion'o company this aeaeon-
comprleea such well known people a * Mrs ,

Robacu (May Wildcou ) , Tnomu * A. Wise ,

Rdwln Holt , John Webster, Ogden ,

Carpenter , Harrison Armetroni ! , Au-

gustus
¬

Halbach , Ernest Larceon , Josei'.i I * .

Keefe , Charles Wallace , Homer I'etn , Wil-

liam
¬

McQovern , Ml Llda McMillan , Ger-

trude
¬

Perry , Edna brothers and Mrs Samuel
Charley.

One of the novelties of the season will bo
seen at the Crelghton this afternoon and
cvcnfng , beginning an engagement of four
nights , when Ollmore end Leonard's com-
pany

¬

present "Hogan's Alley ," made famous
by the New York Sunday World , wJilch has
devoted u half psge to H. F. Outcalt's funny
cartoons. Messrs. Gllmoro and Leonard nave
secured n company particularly adopted to
this funny comedy , which contalhs such peo-

ple
-

as Campbell anj Caulfleld , Mar-
shall

¬

end nmcrson , Taylor and Karcher ,

Joseph J. Conlan , Harry Crandall ,

Mannlo Ward , Johnnie Dugan , Frank
Hloaded , the MIsics Anna Driver , Ethel Cope ,

May U. Cunard , the Chappcllo ulsters and
Tlddlcwink , the Yellow Kid.

" 'A Southern Homancc' Is the first genu-
Inn artistic hit of the season , " ( Thla Is the
enthusiastic verdict of the New York World
In Its highly favorable criticism. When
Dolly lllgbeo was connected with itho Louis-
vlllo

-

Courier-Journal she wrote a charming
Southern lomance called "In God's Couatry , "

llo novel had a wide circulation and Its stage
possibilities so impressed Mr. U , 13. Vallen-
tlne

-
- , the founder of the ' Pltzuoodle Papers , "

that ho dramatized It and It was presented
o.t the Fifth Avenue theater , New York , at
the opening of the season , wllh what proved
to bo the iMtidsomcst stage suiting seen In
} ears In these dajs of reaction from the
problem drama and the realistic , jaded thea-
tcrgocw

-
find pleasure In the unfolding of a-

sliijlo lltllo stoiy of romantic love wrtlcu
brings thorn back to the dajs of their vouth-
"A Southern Homanco" Is of this type , with
Just u splco of melodrama Infused , for the
scene Is Mid on u Kentucky plantation and
the discarded tlanco of the Colonel's damh-
tcr

-

shoots ithe young Kronen VIcomte , who ,

In the role of her father's gardcnci , has won
tic girl's love The dramatists have de-

parted
¬

from tie lines of iho novel In so far
as U give the story a less logical but hap-
pier

¬

concluslcn Iho fctago ss.llng Is attrac-
tive

¬

i ml tha plot U us limpid as a mountain
sticam. "A Southern Homanco" will be seen
at Hojd's theater the latter half of this
week.-

A

.

now cornedj surprise , "Tho Hroadway
Girl , " under th direction of Uil F Rush Is
booked at the Crelghton Filda > and Saturday
o! this week The author of the "Broadway-
Girl" gives an amusing story with a plot.
Colonel S. Pott Cash makes a will leaving
? ! 000 to his adopted daughter , ai J dies
shoitl } afterwards The will Is taken for a
love letter and cevvcd In a hat as a Joke. A
tramp witnesses tlui act , and knowing what
Uiu papei Is , vainly tries to steal It through-
cut the play. Comic complications grow oui-
of this Incident and serve to'Introduce a great
irany people who have made hits In their
Una , and who have been brought togethei for
the Ilrst time In "The Hroadway Girl. " Prlt >-
e pal among them are Delmore and Wilson ,
the papular comedians , surrounded bj such
well known performeis as Waller and Waller ,

Alice Hanson , Sadie Miner , Countlss Sisters ,

Wlllliim AlJearn and others.-

Tncmas

.

J. Kelly , who has charge of the
mu'Ic of the Impending Ladles' Minstrel
show , reports trat recent relicaisals have
brought all the participants to a high degree
of pioflclency , an * that la his opinion the
cntc. talnment will be the beat of Its kind
ever offcc <l in Omaha. Those wlho recall
with plccsure ether oatburrts of Ucal female
minstrelsy will concede that s uch a prophecy
sets a high mark ; but the names of thse
who will take pirtare sufficiently well known
to give ground for the belief that the hope-
ful

¬

forecast 111 be realized
The artists who will bo seen and (heard ou

this occasion are In rurt as follows : Come-
dians

¬

, Mr. King , Mrs. Mathcson , Mrs Prank
Green , Miss North and MI s'Nora' Drown ; vo-
calists

¬

, Mrs Camcion , Mrs King , iMrs Kelly ,

Miss Coon , Miss Bowman and Miss Burnham.
The Misses Lowe will also appear. Franz
Adelmann will play and iMr. Kelly will con ¬

duct. Messrs n. W. and John Patrick will
loo'c after the stage.-

TI
.

o entertainment Is to be given next
Thuisday evening at Bovd's for the benefit if-
th3 rhiUren's Orphanage. Seats go on sale
Tucsdaj moTnlng-

"Ono of the prettiest scenes in 'The-
Hoosler Doctor , ' In which Dlgby Bell has
achieved such a signal suceess , Is presented
at the close of the first act , " said Manager
Duncan II Harrison of the Dlgby Bell or-
ganisation.

¬

. "It occurs In thla way The
doctor's , patients aie In the main poor and
needy , and ono In particular whom ho Is at-
tending

¬

Is positively poverty-stricken and
eventually dies , leaving her little child to
the doctor's care The doctor himself ! ex-

ceedingly
¬

pool and has three grown daugh-
ters

¬

of his own to provide for and his
mothor-ln-law , jet carries the little watf in
his aims to his fnipovcriahetl home , and In
answer to the Interrogation of his shrewish
mother-in-law as tq his intended disposition
of the child , answers simply , 'I've adopted
her. ' And the little baby stretches her
hands pleadingly toward the steaming bowl
of coup upon the table , Indicating its acute
hunger ; 'then that om touch of nature
which makes the whole world kin' demon-
strates

¬

Itbelf and they all cluster round 10
help relieve the needs of the poor little
waif , and the crabbed virago mothcrInlaw-
Is most demonstrative In her effoits to-

suceor and provide , The scene Is simple ,

unstrained and natural , and , therefore , ex-

tremely
¬

effective It Is but one of many
of a like nature that pervades Mr. Thomas'
delightful story of Indiana life In the de-
pletion

¬

of the title role of which Dlgby Bell
has ma-le such a pronounced success. 1

have done everything josslblo to surround
Mr. Bell with a supporting organization
worthy of his efforts and Mr. Thomas' de-
lightful

¬

play , and I nm gratified bovond
measure that my efforts have met with the
universal commendation of the press and
public In the various titles wo have vis-
ited

¬

"
"The Hoosler Doctor" ivlll play a - half

week's engagement nt the Crclgbton , be-

ginning
¬

with two performances next Sun ¬

day. The company Includes besides Mr.
Boll , Laura. Jojco Bell , Mabel Strickland ,

Margaret On en , VIoH Miles , Edna Butler ,

Mamie Pulton , Arthur Hoops , Frank Mun-

ros
-

, Herman Hlrtcbheig , Frank Hoblnson
and others.

nanny ''Hlco Is an honorary member of the
Rlks

Lulu Tabor Is playing her old iwrt In "In
Old Kentucky"-

Maxlno Elliott recently lost ami recovered
a diamond worth $2 100.

Edwin F. Majo Is playing the naino patt-
In Pudd'nhead Wilson "

"The Cat and the Cherub" will bo pre-
sented

¬

In Paris ne-xt month.
The now Columbia theater In St Louis

will bo completed about Christmas
Joseph Jeftereon plavs In Minneapolis and

St , Paul , but not In Omaha this season.
President and Mrs McKlnlej saw Do Wo If

Hopper In "El Capltan" the other night.
Nancy Mclntosh has left "Tho Geisha" to

take a place In the regular Daly company ,

Ratio Emmctt Is thrilling the galleries of
austere Boston with "Tho Waifs of Now
York. "

The Philadelphia Castle Square Opera
compaii } celebrated Its COOth performance
last week

Lillian Blauvelt last week obtained a
Dakota divorce from her husbard , Itojal
Stone Smith ,

An Illinois one-night stand critic referred
to Ot'a Skinner ua "That noted Shakespear-
ean

¬

dramatist. "
Viola Allen received seventy -nine requests

for pictures and autographs within three
weeks recently.

Amy BiiBby has retired from the stage ,
having married Eugene Howard Law Is , a-

New York lawyer.-
Jesalo

.

Bartlett Davis announces that the
will retire permanently from the Btago at
the end of thla season.-

Mra
.

, Otlu Skinner Is soon to bo seen as
Pauline In "Tho Lady of Lyons ," uer first
appearance In thai role.

When Joseph Jefferson appeared In Mln-
aeapolls

-
last week , lie addressed a local dra ¬

matic club on the subject of "Tho Actor's-
Art. ."

May Irwln nag entertained at luncheon
ono day last week on fie war ship Iowa bj
the officers of that vefsel-

.Frledlnmlcr
.

, Gottlob & Co. now have con-
trol of both itho Columbia and the Duldwlr
theaters In San Francisco.

Herbert Kelcey ban a new play by Cjd-
Fitch

! <

on the order of "Jim the Penman , '
which he will produce this season

Leon Herrmann has had his handi
photographed In San Francisco , shovlag thcll
extraordinary muscular development

"Llttlo Emily ," based on Dickon's "Davlil-
Coppcrficld , " has been successfully revived
at the Caatlo Square theater In Boston ,

At the popular price booses In Karsas
City now they hang out a sign "Sold Out , '
InsKad of the former ' Room Only. '

Th t Coo old actor , J H. Stoddart , will
begin a starring tour next month In a
dramatization of Jan MacL-irln's "Beside the
Bonnlo Brier Buch , " appearing as Lachlan-
Campbell. . The adaptation , which has been
warmly commended by the author of the
story , Is by James McArthur , editor of the
Bookman.-

J
.

, Cdgar Owens , the vcterar. actor who
formerly conducted a dramatic school In
Omaha , Is teaching elocution in Stlllwatcr ,

Minn-
.Sousa

.

will take his band across the Atlan-
tic

¬

next May for a tour of fourteen weeks In
Great Britain , Belgium , France , Germany
and Austria.

Jennie Hawley , Jessie Bartlctt Davis' un-
derstudy

¬

, successfully undertook Mre. Davis'
roles recently In Detroit , during the Illness
of the latter.

The trouble With the Marlon ( Ind. ) lodge
of Elks over the Initiation of Fitzslmmons
having been adjusted , the lodge's charter
has been restored-

.Johnstono
.

Dennett haa- opened an estab-
lishment

¬

In New York for the sale of stylish
neckwarc , but has not retired from the
stage , as was reported.

Arnold Daly , whoso flno performance of
Chambers In "Pudd'nhead Wilson" is still
remembered , has made a hit of equal magni-
tude

¬

In "Secret Service. "
Afllo Warner , 'tho Madge of "In Old Ken-

tucky
¬

, " has been warnel by her physicians to
leave the stage at once , as she Is suffering
from aggrava'cd tubeiculosls.-

DeKovcn
.

and Smith's' new opera , "The
Highway man , " begom Us career last Monday
night In Philadelphia. HIICa Clark , Jerome
Sykcs and other prominent people arc In the
company.

Joseph Arthur's new play , "The Salt of
the Earth , " was succcostully produced In
Washington 1-st week , with Annie lUisscll-
.Thcodoio

.

Babcock , George W. Dcnham and
others of note In the cast-

.Hepburn
.

Johns , the able dramatic
editor of the Chicago Chronicle , was severely
injured the other day by a stone- thrown by n-

joung hoodlum which struck Mr. Johns in
the eje as he was passing In a street car-

.Hlchard
.

Marsfield , In the New York
World , says' "Art must 'be free I con-

sider
¬

the ex'stenceof the trust or syndicate
a standing menace to art. Its existence le-

in my opinion , an outrage ind unbearable "

John T. Sullivan recently learned and
played within twenty-four hours the part o-
fLod Angus Cameron In "The White
Haitlicr , " comprising seventy-seven pages of-

manuscript. . This tour de force was made
nocesTary by the sudden Illness of Francis
Carlyle , the actor who had been play Ing the
part. Mr Sullivan had no rehearsal , and the
part requires eleven ctunges of costume.

Mine Lillian Nordica , well remembered by

the musical public of this city , will appear at-

Boyd's theater Friday evening , December 17

The triumph of a year ago Is to be repeated ;

the greatest singer this country ever pro-

duced

¬

Is again in her own land , and will visit
the metropolis of the middle west. TbJs Is-

an event which merits the attention of clcry
musically inclined person In Om.i'ia , for this
city Is ono of the few that will have
the pleasure of greeting this great artist in

concert this year. Walter Damrosch , than
whom there is no moro astute manager in

the country , could not afford to let Mme
Noidlca about among -the largo cities
anticipating his coming , and furthermore he-

cculd not find another singer to illl accept-
ably

¬

many of the roles he has to fill In his
opera company , so he engaged Mme. Nordica ,

practically buying her time of her managers ,

paying not only her fcalury but a handsome
profit to thorn Such is the high rank ac-

corded
¬

to Ncrdlca by this managcrcomposer-
cotUuctor

-

, that even after ho had German
singers for his German opera , Italian sing-
ers

¬

for his Italian opera , French singers for
hia French opera , ho mus !( engage the great
American , for she can sing his German opera
In German , his Italian opera In Italian and
his Fren-h opeia In French. All schools of
composition are at her command , for she has
: . stored them all.-

At
.

the ''Eayreuth Wagner festival three
years ago she excelled tae German artists In
her Interpretation of the Wagner parts as-

signed
¬

to her. Two years ago she re-

created
¬

In New York the wonderful part of-

Isolde in Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde. "
Melba , Joilous of her ascendancy , tried the
following year to rival her by singing Brun-
hlldo

-

In "Siegfried ," but failed Ignomlnlously-
to Interpret the role and nearly ruined her
beautiful voice In the very same part , later
on last season , Just after her visit to Omaha ,

Nordica scored a magnificent success in Chi-

cago
¬

Nordleii Is the one elnger In the world
who seems able to slug well all klrUs and
styles of music She has all the technique of
the Italian school as It existed In the time
of Rossini , and all the dramatic grandeur
of the German school as embodied In the
music dramas of Wagner. She sings Gounod-
In French or IDillan , as the oceaslon re-

quires
¬

, and can appear as Leonora In "Trov-
ntoro

-
, " Valentino In "Tho Huguenats" and

Isolde In "Tr'fitan' air ! Isolde , " all In suc-

cession
¬

and do every part full Justice , i

At Mr. Butler's organ recital last Sun-

day
¬

afternoon Dean Pair made some remarks
that should have ibeen heard by every man
and woman In this city who are lnte.rsted-
in the welfare of music. It seems tha.t Borne
irreverent persons have been putting but-

tons
¬

in the collection. That Is pretty tad ,

but only n few could plead guilty of putting
in even a button. The dean said that be-

cause
¬

the lack of appreciation was so evident
and so Indubitable there would be but one
more recital. This conclusion of the mat-
ter

¬

but fulfills the conclusion reached sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago by The Bens and Is only one
more instance of the well known fact ( hat
people value thing ? according to their
actual ixst rather than according to tliclr-
ical worth. A performance that costs noth-
ing

¬

la worth nothing to the average listener.-
If

.

he can get In for nothing he Is loth to
pay anything to get out.

Among the many aentencps pertinent to
musical matters In this city one must bo-

quoted. . The dean said"Unless we aland-
by the musicians of America and glvo them
what they t-o richly deserve we should be
ashamed of ourselves and It should be a
great while before we may again expect
their aid" The musicians have Joined with
the ehureh In rarrylng forward theao organ
recltaU and have done so without remunerat-
ion.

¬

. The dean , as the head of the church
where their services have been rendered ,
feels a gratitude whleh ho misses on the
part of ''those who contribute- buttons or
nothing to the collections , jf the people who
attend tj" iccltala re-fuse to glvo anything
to the caur u to which their offerings are
to bo devoted , the dean Is light In thinking
that they are not Interested either In music
or the charity sufficiently to contribute any-
thing

¬

but thcli magnificent presence , which ,

however valuable to them , wilt neither buy
food for the hungry nor take avay tholr ap-
petites.

¬

. The dean especially ouUpoken-
In favor of the American musician. It Is-

In the Ameilcan that we should have the
most Interest because If we are over to have
any American musta U will have to be pro-
duced

¬

by Amorlcaiw. It Is seldom -that we
hear a voice from the pulpit crying out in
behalf of # od music and In the Interest of
the musician , yet the pulpit Is a power sec-
ond

¬

to none for the upbuilding of the dlvlno
art In the hearts of the niavsei of the
people. la not Its duty equal to its oppor-
tunity

¬

?

Thirtyeight > ear <jgo Charles Gounod
produced an opera called "Faust" In Paris
and achieved a BUCCCLB that placed him In-

tbo front rank : of dramatic composers. Ho
was then 41 years of ago and it vyas not ex-

A chance to liave garments
made to order at "Ready-

Made" Prices.-

We've

.

something like a thou-
sandREMNANTS

On hand the result of a

busy season's trade . . . .

The majority of them just enough for a pair o

trousers and the balance suitable for coat and ves-

or full suit-

.We

.

do not wish to invoice them , and as lonsj
*_

as thev
*

last wil
cut them to order at these tempting prices :

TROUSERS -$5--$6--$7 They're worMi considerab'e more

GOAT AND VEST . . . $11-S15-$19-S22 butyou'll have to sac th3 woolens

to apPreciatc thc oITer-SUITS $I5-MQ-S22-S25

This is an excellent time to buy , and the wise man will place his
order early on Monday ,

209 and 211-

So.

KARBAGH-

BLOCK.. 15th. - .

pccted that he had reached the climax of his
career , jet such was the fnct , for he never
again produced an Optra equal to "Faust. "
In all he wrote eloveji works for the stage
anrl In each one there are a few numbein
that deserve to live a-ncl that are frequently
heard In concert. The opo , "La Keltic de-

Saba" "Tho Queen of Sheba" Is one of the
most notable of thaW'JQd contains three ol
the greatest arla that Gounod ever wrote
The opera Is founded upon the bible story
of the queen of Sheba and l lng Bolomoa ,

which , by the way , has been very popular
with opera and cantata composers The
greatest work of Goldmark Is based upo the
same atory and ICwIl !" be" Interesting to" note
that thoVagnerian. . tenor , Alvary , made his
Ilrst success In the part of Assad In Gold-

mark's
-

worlt Gounod's "Queen of Sheba"-
openc after a short prelude for the orches-
tra

¬

with a grand tenor jrla entitled , "Lend-
Mo Your Aid." It begins with a dignified
recitative which scorns the temple so If It
wore a work hardly fit for human habitat-
ion.

¬

. Th'a Is followed by a moat dignified
melody beginning with the words of the title
Ono would think that so Impreealvo a begin-
ning

¬

would have carried the composer on te-

a asw triumph , but It did cet-

In the third act the next great aria , oc-

curs
¬

It Is sung by Balkls , beloved bj Solo-

mon
¬

and In love v lth Adonlram. It follows
a great ballet scone , In which occurs some
very Interesting music. It Is over , the
chorus of Jews and Sabears exit , god Dalk'o-
etclaltrs , "At list I am aloae. " She has
Been Adonlram when his heroism put to
shame the king himself and she declares
him "more regal In his low estate" than
the mighty Solomon. The aria beglro with
i shcrt but dramatic recitative end is fol-
lowed

¬

by one of the most beautiful melodies
Gounod over wrote It Is thorough ] } reli-
gious

¬

In character and yet passionate- The
composer was corstantly Influenced by the
religious nature of his subject and there la-

a depth to this aria that Is rarely found out-
side

¬

of the realm of church music. How-

ever
¬

, It Is a scng of love and It affords the
singer an abundant opportunity to pour out
''her whole soul In adoration of her lover-

.It
.

Is very probable that the two arias al-

ready
¬

described will be eung at the Mordlca
concert and they are commended to public
attention , because the moro they are under-
stood

¬

the more they will bo enjoyed. There
a no other singer In the world moro compp-
ont to render Balkls * great tribute to bar
icro than Mme. Nordica.

The third nrla Is In the part of Solomon ,

and is well known by the title "Sho Alone
Charmoth M > Sadness " It Is for bass voice
and Is In form much llko the two already
described. It represents the king all ready
'or the marriage , but waiting In vain for the
bride Ho advises himself to "be a king
again , " but scorns to have small tespcct for
ils own admonitions. These arias vvcro writ-
ten

¬

before Wagner had revolutionized oper-
atic

¬

composition , and they are just as effort-
vo

-
In concert as on the stage It will Inter-

est
¬

many to Itnow that while Gounod was
wilting "Saba , " Wajner was writing "Tris ¬

tan and Isolde ," the most Wagnerlan of all
ila music-dramas , and the one which ha

exerted the greatest Influence upon the com-
pcsers

-
of every country. An effort will be

made to Induce Mine. Nordica to add to ho *

program a ee'octlon' from "Tristan and
Isolde. " An era In the history of music
separates the two opuras , although they vvero
written at the very eamo time and produced
within three jcars of each other and In cities
not a day's rldu apart.

HOMER MOOnD-

.en
.

.

MuMru
William H Shtjfvs'iai' played the Kmpeior-

ccnccrto by HeetrjQy'c'r'
) and the WeborLlijztI-

'oloimlso In Plftebujs; with the Sjmphony
orchestra under Frelqrlck Archer December
2 and 3. ply

The Schubert ilale quartet will make Its
liow to the OmitrraTnibllc at a concert In-

Crelgliton lull Tuesday ovcnlns , December 7.
This member ct HlViJl03'' n"'slr'' l family Is
under the dlrectyjJ ot "Charles I'etcrse'ii

There will bo ptcm lal musloil sorvlco at
Trinity cathedraKjbw31'Yenlng| , and hereafter
once a month thd $Jrtng will bo glvon up to
sacred musle. SJljHfuortrude Kountzo will
10 th"; vocal soloist evening The choir

will sing several Ifnirftjant numbers ,

Next Tuesday everllhg at ono of the ( hea-
lers

¬

In this city the Schubert quartet will
jlvo a concert at Which the II a > den orches-
tra

¬

will render several selections Hans
Albert will play the violin and Mrs. Kr.lght
and Mrs , Ciincion , will sing , the former
tinging alto and the latter , boprano ,

The Schubert Mile quartet , under the dlrec-
lon of Charles I'etersen , will glvo Ita llrat

concert Tuesday evening In Ciolghtoo hall ,

soloUts will ho Mrs. J Cameron , so-

irano
-

; Mrs. D. King , alto , and Mr. Hans Al-

icrt.
-

. Ills many friends will bo glad to know
hat Mr. Albert has recovered from his recent
Dress and U again In his studio.

Homer Moore Is In Chicago toJay and will
Inc this morning at Ccntial church , of which
) r. Hillls U pastor. Mr. Moore was soloist

of this church for three years vvhllu I'rof.-
ivld

.
> Swing was In the pulpit. While la-
hlcago Mr , Moore will complete the arrangc-

nents
-

regarding the program to bo renderol-
by Mme. Nordica and her company. Ho will
eturn to this city tomorrow morulng.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton has been obliged by the weight
of other duties to Elvo up the direction o ! the

minstrel ehow to bo knavvn as "The Traiibinis-
slss'ppl

-

Jubilee " Thomas J. Kelly has beer
engaged In her stead , and the work of prep-
aration will bo pushed forward with Mr-
.Kelly's usual nrdor. Mrs Cotton regrets very
much that she could not cair > the enterprise
en to Its succs.3ful consummitton , but she
fools confident of Its welfare , It being In Mi
Kelly's competent hands

Mr. Sherwood was to have given a piano
recital In DCS Molnes on Triday evening , but
the local manager fell by the waj , the
church In which Mie recital was to have
been held attached the receipts for rent due
for a lecture given the night before by llev.
Sam Small , the piano was dumped en the
pavement before the church door by the en-

terprising
¬

drayman , who evidently did not
see any money ahead for his trouble , mem-
bers

¬

of the audience tried to get It Into the
church , but only succeeded in amputating a
few legs , Mr Bnerwood made a speech In
which he offered to play for nothing If the
piano could bo put en the platform and as
that could not be done the audience went
bomo and Mr. Sherwood to his hotel.

Today all 4 p m. Mr. Butler will glvo the
lost of ithe series of organ recitals at Trinitj-
Cataednil , ot which time he will be assisted
by Mra Ada Coons , Mr. Hobert Cuscadcn and
"T. K , " Quartette. Below is the piogram.
Prelude and Fugue In K. minor..J. S. nnch-
Iletuin of the Helpers Louis Giegh
Quartette Consol itlon Dow

"P. 1C " Quartette.
March of the Alajl Kings (repeated by

request ) Uubois
Daybreak hpinnej-
Toccnta Dubols-
Song1 "Hark , Hnrlc , Sly Soul".MabcheronI

Mrs Ada Coons
Violin obligate ''Mr Robert Cuscadcn.
Match El Libertadoi ( new ) . . . !" . Kinclnlll-

On Friday , December 10 , the Omaha Or-

chestral
¬

society , Franz Adelmann , conductor
will give its fourth concert at Bojd's theater.
The program :

Grand Fest March Dr. Charles Oactcns
Overture Jlosimundo- Schubert
Waltz ClckenUranz Libluky
Tile for pluno , violin and cello..Hublnsteln
Overture "Jollv Fellows" Stippe
Serenade for lluto and cello aill-

Olaf rpilersenl and S. 15. Letoosky.-
Bfllectlon

.
" .Lohengrin" W.igner

Hungarian Uunces Uiahms-

Til AH E ) INVH13 IT CONTINUES DULL , .

mill HIIHHIIII-
MiiH n DriiKT.

CHICAGO , Dec 4. The wheat market for
the past week has been In many wajs simi-
lar

¬

to that of the week before. There was the
same dullness of trading , amounting at times
almost to stagnation , though bushier showed
some Improvement toward the end of the
week. Weakness was quite pronounced and
a very material rcduct on In prices took p'ace.
The range cf "May was between 03 cents and
91',6 cents , yestcwlav'a closing price , 89'4
cents , being 3' cents 1owor than a week
ago December ranged between S)1!) cents
and 94 cents and cloctd jeatcrday at 0-
5certs , or a less for the week of cents
During the early part cf the week prices suf-
fered

¬

tlo moat. The continued good demand
from millers and from abroad was apparently
lost eight of In the accumulated evidence of
big stocks as shavvn by the world's shipments
ami continued heavy receipts tit the north-
west

¬

receiving points.
Heaviness of Russian shlprrcnts was a dis-

agreeable
¬

eurprleo to holders ami iiaused con-
siderable

¬

unloading A peculiar feature was
the entire absence of deliveries of wheat on
December contracts on dellveiy day. This
was something that never happened before
In the history of the heard and It wus the
generally expressed opinion that there will
ho no deliveries until the ( .lose of naviga-
tion

¬

ThP market was helped late In the
week by the iccord breaking tloatancc-s , but
the slight advantages gained were lst on re.
ports of heavy forthcoming shipments from
Minneapolis to Chicago and on ligurcH show-
Ing

-
a very laigo amount cf wheat In farm ¬

ers' barilu-

.WAITIMi

.

KOIl 'IJ1K SI3MTI3 TO ACT-

.I'OtfflllllHllT

.

SlIJK HIM Ill-IIIOt III MllNl 111-

'Oonll nil I'll-

.MOBILU
.

, Ala , Dec. I !f.ir four diijs past
the nevvl ) appointed postn aster , I' . D Dar-

ker
¬

, has In vain endeavored to obtain poffles-

slon
-

of the offlco hero from Postmaster Ha-

plor
-

, democrat. The lattcr's attorneys have
raised an entirely now point of law , whle i-

Intpcctor Tate na > s has njvcr been raised
In his experience , nor IMS ho ever haj to-

tiarefur an oinco situated precisely aa this
ono Is-

.I'colmaEter
.

Kapler's commission expires In
December , 18i8! Mr. Harlter was appointed
by President McKlnley In October labt Mr-

.Itaplei
.

has had no notice of Ills removal ,

although Inspector Tale served upon him
tonight telegraphic Instructions from Post-
master

¬

General Gary , sajlng Kapler should
accept JJarKcr'a commlsklon as notice of re-

moval
¬

, no other notice being cubtomary with
the department ,

Mr , Kapler's attornejs dold that the lan-

guage
¬

of the statute relating to postmasters
of the nrBt-clutu Is special ; that It provides
ttiut the president shall appoint and may
remove such olllccra by and with the advice
of the senate. Consequently , aa Mr. Rapier's
commission has not expired and .Mr, Barker's

appointment has not been confirmed bj th
, senate , nor Mr. Kapler's removal continue

by the same body , Kupler Is still postmaster
He Is now awaiting the next move of Mr

Barker ami the Inspector.

TWO Gl , VS !> THLSTS , AT AVI !

Pinto OlaxN MI-II Wimt tn Control II-

tli ' Tnti ! < .
CHICAGO , Dec. 1 The Tlmcs-Herali

says : War between two glg-.ntic trusts i

the novel proposition in eontemplation b>

the gla s trade. The Plttsburg Plato Glat
company , having absoibed nearly all th
Plato glass plants in the United States ,

proposes to dictate tcnrs to the new window
glass comblmtlon The latter , which is
known as the American Window Glass com-
pany , Is a consolidation of the Wcstci-
Wlndoiv Glass company and the Pitthbuio
Window Glass company which controller
the tiado In their respeetlvo sections ot thc
country and which acted in harmony. The
plan of the Plttsburg Plate Glass compan-
is to distribute the pioduct of thc Ameil
can Window Glass company , and , fall-
Ing tn this , to elect window glas.3 plint *

as additions to Its plate gUss works , am
enter that maikct The Plttsburg compan }

has bought out the leading window glass
jobber. ? In each of ( ho largo not them ecu
ters of dlstilbutlon and will begin operating
them after January

rnNrr : rou pos'iorruju >

Vrrrslcil for Itrrrlv Inur Stnli'ii
from tinU'fsl ,

NEW YOKK , Dee. 4 Cha-lcs Cmo-uon , -

Conr } Island saloon keeper , was arrcbtcd
yesterday on the charge of having received
stolen postage stamps from a gain; of west-

ern robbers , the majo'ity of whom urc In-

prison. . Potofilco Inspector Waterbur } of
the Denver division , who , In company wllh
several officers , made the arrest , said tint
during the lust 3 ear (.tamps worth more

than $18,000 had been stolen from office. .

In various parts of the countr > , and of this
amount ho said the greater iart weiebrough1-
to Now York , where they were disposed o-
1by fences-

.It
.

was when some of the gang broke lnt
the postodlco at Cripple C-e = k , Co'o. , thst-
W. . H. Hosteller and Osar Dickens were
captuied Dickensf'vrote Morsoi a wa'nlng
letter , which was Intercepted by Inspector
Wotcibury. Later he traced a package o'-
stimps to the Coney Island saloon kcepe
and gained possession of a letter 'contalnln-
a check for $319 , which Mo son ssnt to-

Hostetter in payment for $1J3 90 worth o'
stamps

Morson was given a preliminary hparlii"
and was held In $3HOO hall , the case golngr
over until next Wednesday.

PENSIONS rou wnsinitN VITIHNS. .

Sun 1 % OIK of Int <' Wiir IlciiiiiulMTcil-
In tlit> <iinir.il liin iTiinn-iit

WASHINGTON , Dec , 4-iS | Inr]

floiia
-

have hi en Issued is follows :

IHSUQ of November 17 , 1S07 :

NobniHka OrlKlnnl Wlllluin f'obuin ,

Omnliti Surtilemeiititl. fcp o'il' NovrmhrrS-
O , ChnrlrH 1 . P.iter on , Ames 1m rciivo-
Jo" mli Mvors , Alma Origin. i ! widow , etc , ,

u Issue1 Julia A Simmons , nrovvnvlllr.
Ion i-Orlgln il Ornnvi'lo Morn-

Iii0'
-

Sun , Harmon W Str.itton Odibolt. Ai-
ldltlonnl

-
.John C , Ford , Dm MolneH Orlgl-

nil widow etc : Albcrtlno Cudwoith , Cidiir-
Kaplds ; Murgnret MiKlnstrv Annmosi ;

Adella V Weaver, Col'ax Supplameiital
Special November 22 , .Man L Wright ,

Hverly , lteltiut Alleo Phillips Ix on.
South l > akotu Original' Samuel 12.

Owen , Kochford ; Mlle A Citmmliigs , Woon-
hoekot

-
Increase : Stephen Virtue , Hot

Sprlntrsi
North Da'.totn Sperlal November 20 , Caleb

13 Stew lit , IHtikliibon
Montana Original , George Twlblc , Glen-

dlvo-
Colonulo OrlKlnnl Albert R Goodard ,

SuiiHhlne ; Newton 1) Ovltt JuleHburtf. In-
crca.se

-
: James D. HcA.ird , I'MgecAatcT.

_ 4- - V H
Sti'iihiMiHM.H| fur UK- llrroril.J-

IJFFJJKSON
.

CITY , cp. 4 -Oovernor-
HtcjilifiiH Ifsued a Mntement today In which
he palls upon the mcntiiry of Htato of-

M lc-Mgnn to look up the n cords In bin
olllct' and prodiuo the ThankuKlvlim proc-

lamation
¬

of ex-Oovtrnor Illch , which ho-

acciisct GOVCTIIOI Stephnih an luivlng lined
as his. In cloMntr he nalil "I uant to-

asauru my cotiHlltuents that I havi- nut gone
to the republican governor of Michigan for
a ThnnkxKlvIng prodnmntlon , and , more
than that , I ni-vi i will "

Aruiiiui'iil In Cioihlnril Cum' ,

KANSAS CITY. Dec 4. The closltiK ar-
KiimentH

-
In the serond trial of Dr JtffcrKon-

D , Qoddard , for the murder of Liumlrynmn-
Krai J , Jackson wcro bigun till * morning
A wsslon of thii irlmlnnl eotirt VVOH hchl Iannight In order to lulng the ntBii to n rapid
close , and nt both HlttliiKH a big trowtl ofspectators vveru present ,

lint Ttvii Shlin| ClilirliTi'il.
SAN FKANCIBCO , Dec , A. There are only

two ill uiraKod whe.it hhlpu In po-t , the
Ho.itlilMiik and I'eake , and their agonta are
holdinif out for a 35-nhtlllni; freight. Dietonnage on the -way in r ) loan Ui.i than
U waa at tUls time In 1S99.

SPECIAL NOTjCES
, HrrtleniiMitR for tlirnc colnniim

Mill lie tiiUcMi unlit Iin. . for ( he-

rAfiilii null iinlll M p. in. fur ( lie
iiiorntiiK mill Similnj (Million * .

AilorlIxcrx , l r rructluii| n nuiii-
lirrt'il

-
phui'tCt I'nti Imvr iiiinTrprn nil-

ilrcnxcil
-

tn n iimiilirri'il leUrr In cnri-
of 'lli * HIT. AliNitrrn MO nililrmacil-

lll lip ilclli ir < ! mi iircNfiitntltiu nt-
tlip cliiM'k out } .

Itnti'H , 1 1--V n unrd IIrut Insertion )
!

1o a ixtril llicTonflrr. NulliliiK ( nkpti '

for U-HM Ilittii UT p for tlir HrM IIIHIT-
tliin.

-
. Tlimp uilTlHiMiu iin in tint b i )

run

VVI'iisl VV

JAl'ANi.St: : , KlH8Tfl.SS COOK UOKi
ver > fnnc > work mlnul finiill > or i n try
cook In liotcl , HfcicnccH Add rim I ) tz liee.-

A
.

MISS 0*

. in oNcf M AN"" b? uoo"n
tmbltB. nt nnj Klnj of wotk Aildrru II U ,
1 ' ' '' _ AMl" I t*

nilST CL.A .S DNIWMAKUIlIU , StnV INfamilies foi } l w tl , | ftj , iurliiR ( |ic Intelmonths atxx| rlem.0 e, t , life.
A-lM-i'_

_

TWO niai'itTA: : f.is st7u.smiouiiNo
jmiliB Irillcs ilitlir | nwltlon ns uisl tnnt bo ik-
.Ue

.
| ir , uiulilrr , cierkliiit ui oltUe work Ail-

ilrci
-

H CO Oinnlia lUo A Ik2i'-
HY ixi'iittiNcin: MAN ( MAUiuiJtiTTim

office work , pilcunnn or uillcttor I ..cnl rofo-
Aiiilicss

--
C 1 lice. A ::5 - ;

nv AN ! : > W'I.NISH: MAN AS
bookkeeper or s-ileiMiiaii , ttllt tmt n fe him-
ilreil

-
tlollarn la biz if i | iiliul. AililTeo U

8 , llee A-.H

r'ANVASsints 10 TAKI : ouiu uMlvvl.iNi : W
ofoilc , 111 heavj uoniU In iirr > , wilaM ir ! ,
t-onimiB3lot C. I' . Ailanm t'n . j.'i ho I tli t I.

J'i-
AI.INMKN'

' | ,
'

- I'Olt IM(1U4( t f3 MlNrll Alf-cpeii
>

i , c Id llrm. rxpcrlenc uniunt.iu > ,
linIuceminiH tn cuttomeis C. C Hint p
Co. ht I > i ln | i in

AND nov wIIMI no i.tiAt.N uirn-
nrlier lriuli onlv CRI| | | we Un rrqulipl
llilliK

M
Hi tlic ness iiinii HRlih Iniihlit I i n-

Mint prnctlio ami tPiiheiv s uni ni-
or Inritlon * fmnls'inlrlto fur (in lllu-i! tl
catalogue Mnlei n Hill el rnllt m III ? In t ,
st I < m's' Mil n M it l

, T AVI"I.IMT AN"p 7JiiJ7 -AI.
Him uilerliiK ti iluiB triile , nun mini n .1

1npnlv , to Mil nut oil Iiiailiorn l ttl a-

In bunil ( ii lomtnl'OlMti slate leriltmx unit
o( cover mil HM il r - iitptniniHtlivw V I

ScjUlbb ,t Oo il Miller * , Uinn nu ImiKli 1"

iihsroNsim.i : onvn.rM ion inviuI-
n ,? position , ST'i pir inrntli nml ipi n ' to-

ilir.il |nit > Ailil em 11 rn lieiHMtl i *

VAXID KIMAHM : ASMI --

nuin ami linlodrtFcor In eli tliltiv, t

Aililrr> s II f9 llco 1 ! MU

: MKN fie CHOP > iiAfi. ( oittivvoiinE-
ooil letirenerH rtqulrnl wlntei s jnli I T-

CIniKe 211 llmnl of '1111110 11-MI o

: POSITION" DON i PIUPVKI :
foi ( III IK suffice or oilier eh II n i vim
Inatlon ulthout string our Illustrate ritili IIP-

of Inform ill n ent frie Cilninlil in lorr-
eui oiuknce ColleReVn hlnMon I *

II M-

liNTrM

-. '

) irsiNT KTKNTI IMv ix i ACM i ir-
nml triuti !iHn jr. n u'el ir.il ei-
wml tnmiHil niP t MHl rme'iin" for i irti u
InrAIIdas . Hntttin IMil'nil-Iphh' I i

It 1 7 *

VVANTI3D A HOAtlOUT hlTriM VK"i-

oM foi office Morl Atlclirss I' fi ein lie
II .

vtAViii > A rm T nv s TOOKM i 11 a-
Applj i: Hpra7iitf A. C'o , 1107 II. it st.-

II
.
',

MIV TO MI.I , nir * T-
oonMmmiitlnn of - lMieeVI| relit II illi-
rntt om-hilf T iree hnrmlf prnmiis i er-
ilm Cint lake enl I If lit iks-
eold coughs. intum nl i In u >
hours SK month * ' Fiipph Si r nt mull
I'umlh SnfeKiiinl 102 N ItrouUun tt-

vnivi : SAIJI MAX ro ni.i. TO nnu.i.ii'i-
C} ) to flT mont ih nn I inpi.tr"" Uvpirlince-

iinnecosu Acme Cl ai Co , Chicago
u- a *

* AND IAMIt'jii : -
paicd for llccn or M rIce xamlmitlnii-
tlirnuuli Ilullniil s ipiei-tlons .mil ntiawnrs ,

latest putlliitlnn (wllrra'lv llluttrnteil Jl 01-

.ARnt
.

minted Illir piollt- quick Mk-
Itubbinl it Co IF4 fill , Chlci o-

v.NTiinAcui : M VN no IN
tills mid nnnln counties JO ) a month nml nil

= es N'o er cnplt il reipiln
.VillresH

.

Micp i Conipins 1WO Clustnut ft "i ,

I'hlliilclpliln 1'a H-211 '
Tin : "iir-i t'NKv " mi" mm : IN M'W

York Orent Feller in the Ftrect , c wl ! ' 4-

cuit ninple PV mull r. cuit "llu 1 unny-

Co 121S rilhett ''t riillndrlphla , 1'n

AND rAHKIIJIl1 ? TOU I III ; OMVJIV-
poetolllce KOOII , t (XiO nppolnt-

mcnts
-

In pr lollkt laFt veir lull
pnitlculais n limit nl irmi rnni' lit pcltlonB-
nlnrles clntes of oxnnilnntlann etc nml

lejutlfullcns of VVnslilmton frei Nail mil
Corn -p-inli nee Hist n pt K Wn'In t n-

I Il-.li-) C

AM Mi'N rou vnviMii iso ' ITIIM.
tie ? Niw line nx'rno illimrmrrlt pulm :
TO to S7" wefkl > f-ells to nil rolallerx Or nt-

niFh rlBht now Addrr a el itln evpirlonn-
Tndem

-

Drpt IfJS Cuthbcrt Ft ' ' ' "
r-

fjovnnvMr.NT i osn ION SNMrco TO -

evnm'imtlmis' conn Aililro P Hinhe *p r arniim
Civil faervlcc PrepirutlonnslilnKton

VVANTHD-
weekls , cxp r1"i nncrofxaiy ,

Drown Ilrotlins ClilcBK-

OOKNIS oirr rirTV rrvTS ov IJACH noi ,
rl nc nwwnrv write for-

niltllt

-
lar no exp
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